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B F. Young, J. W. Turn age tad 
M. C. Butler spent Wednesday in 
Kale >gh. 

Miss Mury L*« of Benaon spent 
yesterday here visiting Mias Mamie 
Johnson. 

Mrs. Mann Norris ssas taken to V.x 
Hospital, Rali'lgh, Wednesday for 

treatment. 

Bonn this morning, to Mr. and Mrs 
I. J. Williams, who livo In the north- 
ern part of town, a son. 

Mis* Aoiruntn Williford of Mount 
Olivu, Is spending the week in Dunn 
with relative* and friends. 

Mrs. M. F. Hall brook of Greens- 
boro arrive,! Tuesday night and will 
spend a few days lie re on buslnaas. 

J. W. Driver and E. L. Cook loft 
yesterday afternoon for Charlotte, 
where they will rpend a short time 
on buxines*. 

J. Milton Tart ha* returned from 
the northern market* where he pur- 
chased a stock of spring goods for 
»hc Quality Shop. 

ho arrest hoa been made in con- 
nection with the robbery of the Sing 
Jung laundry, an account of which 
was published in Tuesday'* Dispatch.j 

Mrs. R. Durham Taylor left Wed- 
nesday afternoon for Lake City, S| C. 
in rt-aponae to a message advising her 
o fthe lllnes* of hor sister, who live* 
there. 

Circle No 4 of the Methodist 
church will meet Monday afternoon 
at S o'clock with Mrs. Mai Driver, 
the chairman. Every member Is urged 
to be present. 

Dr H. S Hilley, President of 
the Atlantic Christian college. Wil-I 
«■«. win preach at the First Chris- 
tian church of Dunu Sunday at 11 
a m., end also in the evening. 

H. G. Gulley, Deputy Commission- 
er of Revenue, will be at Young's 
hotel Thursday, March 18th, for ihc 
purpose of assisting the taxpayer* in 
filing their State Income Tax re- 
turn*. 

Sam Fleishman, manager of the 
Fleishman Bros. Co., stores, returned 
thia^teek from a several weeks trip 
to Baltimore and New York. While 
away he assisted In porrhaain* spring 
and summer good* /for the local 
stores. 

Hrv.E. N. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, will preach Sun- 

day morning on “Tho Windows of 
l-ife A special message to y*»** 
people. And Sunday evening on “Gos- 
sip—Iu Cause and Care.” The pub-' 
lie is cordially invited. 

N. W. Jenkins and B. M. Lawson of 
Fairmont, Robsoon county, and D. C, 

ijtwson is chic/ of ritllfi it Ttiiswilij while Mr. Jenkins represented Robe-1 
eon county »n the legislature two 
years ago. He is also a leading merch- 
ant of Fairmont. 

The European history class from 
the local high school visited Ths Dio- 
patch office Tuesday afternoon. This 
class composed of ten members, and 
taught by Miss Rachael Clifford, Is at 
this time making a special study of 
Industrial Revolution. Tho purpose o/ 
tbc visit t« The Dispatch office was 
to study the machinery used in the 
making at p. newspaper. 

An Sd. In the last issue of The 
Dispatch conveyed the idea that Feb- 
ruary would be the last month that 
the Great Debtors would be in Dorm. 
The aiL should have appeared the 
first issue in March inatoad of the 
last one in February. She will remain 
In Dunn through March where she 
will continue to solve the problem* 
of thosd who consult her. 

V. F. Williams, chief of co-opera- 
tion of the United States Veteran*' 

Bureau, for Raleigh, sub-district of- 
fice, will be at the office of Godwin 
* Williams, Dunn. N. C., on Satur- 
day, March 2rd., for tbs. purpose of 
interviewing disabled sxserrtec men 
having pending claims against the 
United States veterans' bureau AIJ 
and advice will be given them. 

Fire did slight damage to the resi- 
dence of R. J. Norris. South Wilson 
avenue, about 9 o’clock Tseeday even- 
ing. The fire started In a bed room 
and apparently In the bed clothing. 
The Domes were extinguished by the 
*»** ef chemicals before much dam- 
age resulted. It l* thought that the 
nr* Started from a lighted cigarette 
hit la the room by the occupant. 

N. B Bass, superintendent of 
•tracts, asks Vie Dispatch to urge the 
cltxisae ef the town te do their spring 
donning early, before the grass amd 
'W»ads begin te grew. AH trash and 
rubbish placed on the streets will be 
moved by the town wagons, accord nl* 
te Mr. Baas. This is s goad sugges 
tlen, sad ana that will, if eanfsd out, 
glr* material aid in kesplng the tewn 
*lenn sad sanitary. 

Dennison’s Alabama Minstrels will 
be the attraction at' Us opera house 
In Duaa tonight Tho performance 
wO! begin at • s’sleek. The shoe 
is being staged by local talent and 
the proceeds wU go to the basketW 
team sf the Dsaa Mgh school. As 
evening of nraeb fun la premised b] 
ih* promoters of the minstrel an. 
thb people ef Dunn should patronis< 
it liberally. Ten wCl enjoy tho uho« 
sad si the asms Dm* assist the has 
kotball teaks. The admission fas l 
10 sad 75 cents. 
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¥ WOMAN'S CLUB CALENDAR ¥ 
¥ FOR MARCH ¥ 
¥ Musle Department — .Un ¥ 
¥ o’clock, Monk *nd. ¥ 
¥ Business Civic* Dvpsrtmeil ¥ 
¥ —3 JO o'clock, March Stli. ¥ 
¥ Homo Economic* Department. ¥ 
¥ 2 JO o'clock. March 23rd. ¥ 
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Mrv. Elmer Polk rc(lirit<l last 
niffhl from lUietjrh wh VIS' sir** visited 
relative*. 

Mist Jessie Holliday U-ft thus af- 
ternoon for Giecml»oi-d. where rhe 
will spend u few days vis.tim? Niv> 
Josephine Thomason, 

Mrs. C. 8. Whndinrd hiur resigned 
the position which shv held us sajta- 
isdy in Johnson Bminers stoic utnl 
left yvatnMfay for Uir< «vi|le, pin 
county, wherre she htn accept nil n like 
position. She will be -viceeedeil in tl:e 
local ston by Mis. L. D. Er.ni*, who 
will bypin work next week. 

W. B. Johnson, local ifrsl for the 
Metropolitan Ijfe Insurance Com- 
pany. rrtamed Tuesday from Spar 
Ur.bur«, S. C... where he attended the 
TriAnrua! Convention of the Metro 
pollUn insurance affrnt*. Four hun- 
dred spent.- and apodal pueru attend- 
ed the convention dinac ul wnich 
PrealdenL Haley Flake made on ad- 
dr*»*. Mr. Flake emphasized the wel- 
fare work qt the company, the tcopo 
r* wmm.ii mu iv-m Kreeuy excwnueu in 

recent yean. 

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON 

According to xchrdulc. '.ne moon 
will be In eclipse tonight (Friday) 
from 0:28 to 11:3d. There will he an 

cclipee of the auu March I7:h, aw 

eclipses of the ton and moon go in 
pairs about two weeks apart, but the 
eclipse of the «UI| will not lx- visible 
in the United Slates 

However, there will be another pair 
of dcliyeet later in the year, both 
visible here, one of the moon on 

August 20th, and a total eclipse of 
the tun September 10th, the latter 
lasting nearly two hours In all. 

The Avery Exhibit Is 
Attracting Farmer* 

Matty Favours VlaiUsi Butler Bras. 
Slav* This Weak To So* 

Improved Maehinery 

Mary farmers are attending the 
Avory exhibit of farm implements at 
Butier Brothers stare. The exhibit 
opened Monday and will laat through 
Saturday of this week. The exhibit, er 
shew is sponsored by B. P. Avery and 
Sana, of LouiarUle, JCy., one of tbd 

W. C. Macon and II. W. Merritt, 
fnrtory reprcveiitnlivei of this wcll- 
knuwn concern, arc here for the pur- 
pose of talking tn-tlio fanners of the 

•nil IU UUMin Ui*Ui 

ideas and recommendations regarding 
the efficiency of Avery implement*. It 
ii the desirr of this organisation to 
offer to the farmer Just the imple- 
ments that are best sailed to their 
needs. 

In the exhibit are found, disc har- 
rows, disc plow*. chilled turning 
plows, planters, cultivators, stall! cut- 
ten, mowing machines and hoy rakes, 
besides other up-to-date farming im- 
plements manufactured by the Avery 
people. Butler \irothcia arc distribu- 
tors of the Avery products in Dunn 
and the Dunn District and they are 

pleased with the interest the farmer* 
are taking In the exhibit. 

It Is |n Avery pololy to find out 
from the farmer first-hand what tools 
and implements are bex! suited to 

the Immediate needs of a territory by 
getting suggestions from the farmers 
themselves. It was largely for this 
purpose that the exh bit was put on 

here. Wffien the n^eds of the farmer 
is learned, it then the Avery peo- 
pia supplies them at quickly as possi- 
ble. 

"It Is not our idea," said Mr. Ma- 
con to » Dispatch reporter, "to mere- 

ly bolld implement* for the purpose 
of selling therp to the farmers, but 
to so construct our produces that they 
will do fhe work required of them In 
such a way ns to save the farmer 
money." 

A cordial InvHaloln is extended to 

every farmer In the Down District to 
attend this exhibit of Improved farm 
Implements, and Butler Brothers are 
anatom that all their customers and 

friend* take advantage af this unusu- 
al opportunity to inspect the latest 
In fans tools sad machinery. 

The "Bad, white and blue” U t'sc 
banner line of quality for all tha 
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BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ENJOY A BIG BANQUB1 

(Continued from page 1.) 
-- 

* rhurch, the home of our B. Y. p. 0.» 
UaaosuatomoJ To Driakins 

The laiamHat« was not acc ustom 
cd to d flaking even water—1< 
toasts; but, led by the more Sophia 
ticatud visitors, did manage to ro 
spend rnttiMiaatieally to the doctor' 
request Prinking hefaipe popular a 

I tha evening glided along aad etho 
I toasts wars proposed. Tbs sacotv 
draaght came through M. M. Jsml 

Igaa's Invitation: a toast to the Jon 
lor B. T. P. U whoso members, at 
tired la raise lei costume. served th 
banquet Mr. Jomigan said: 

\ 

--- y 

'‘Thin tunic, lit u* drink to our 
Junior B. Y P. U„ who alway* load 
in tioik or -but when thaw arv 
nuijijofilii. |.oui ond five ami wrath- 
tul.j i-'iy: •! with thifr nenior* wort 
oat oi the wny.* But obirrvt, now; 
V'i',r n wbng all ay„ [ , vain, far we 
l»*«v• a)I the in##) i'.U) just the tame.” 

MUi Kluanor flrinu* responded to 
1- M.nmnttly and Kticioudf. 

tiofriMir B. D. Butin promoted the 
ftmi'tna'i--without drinking_to “the 
"I'irit of the B. Y. P. U. lie niri: 

Bunn Swill. Spluorlnlrtuwi 
To the rpit-it of Vounji People’* 

: Union, r.» * ipilit of Spixieriiiktuic 
I aim u *I, fjr ekenktr we find thl* 
j Youn*r People’* bnmi we And that 
t-n’r wovk h r.nrvy, prowlnp and 
ii ni. 

“Buck 0|i your pa*tor—read B. Y. 
I’. U., for :n it you And the fountain 
'f vouth—*w»l. no forward in what 
<"’i you nnalcrtake to do, for here the 
p.m-d plow yoanjt unit Vie yoone 
Trim n 

•*Tta« n k*'.d<i u bund uf the young 
:».uvo drink to the m'aUh wonl 

•I IomI of r.t’tl: Peel out the echo1 
Vi-i .nouttU.n, il*j*I 1 and cave, and 
r ng tluoughHhe tfcCJ. with running 
bmok#—ICItl.M 

Th«r tt chest ra rk”^po:»H< d to thin. 
Wn» Janie Ipork proposed a toart 

io t ir B. V. |* U. altunni *n which 
►he expressed the feeling of the anion* 
If WiUi* th«>*r who helped to build it 
und aho^iavr *one to oth$t Acids. It 
follow*: 

To Our Alumni 
“To ohr absent onm I raise my glass, 
To iho.'r wbo'vr Vjtl us in the past, 
Wbc*U h in o.i n guiding star, 
A lliih; fu’.t always gleams afar 
"To Dr. Cullom tint wo drink 
'Thn* he ho lr-il u> oil to think 
Wl.ai woiu rous th’ngs that we could 

du 
If As should start a B. Y. P. tf. 
“Then Perry Morgan rose to gWe us 

And won first pint* in every head 
lie's J mm ur now, bigger things 

to do, 
Tu. hi'i! always nelong to our II. Y. I 

v. U. ; 
N. xt Mary Warren left her home, ! 

I 'a • #T Helds >h{ sought fe roaan, 
oho IhjiM t" follow the stupa of men 
Whj'vi givei. Itvii lives men's souls 

to win. 
•‘Then Cetpcr gave his life anew 

Creator service he wished to do. 
The A l rtniidaml he helped us attain 
And thus won for us immortal fame. 
"And Iva, loo. we would not forgot 
She's neve', never failed as yet 
To her anew we pledge our lova 
In her new Held she too, shall servo. 
"Lost, but not least, unsong this 

throng 
Conus Orta, leading the Junior's! 

song. 
Sim's gone from us now -said good- 

bye to he f borr.e 
May sueeisn be hers wher’er she mar 

mans. 

‘Then join with me,friend*, 
I*'ft hlsh every glare, 
Pledgn idlegianro anew to these 

ft.endi of ;hr past. 
(iod hli.se |km and guklc and keep 

rash oue true 
Is the toast that goes up from our 

B. Y P. U.“ 
Jeenigaa Roads Responses 

Responses to this toast, prepared 
by Miss WtsfTtn and Mr.. Morgan. 
for the banquet were rear) by M. M. 
Jensigon. They read: 

"A Test, to Oar Lovad Osss" 
"Our glares s We lift high, 
Tor wc think •• ean spy 
Not many. many, miles away 
An assembled crowd quite gay. 
'*W'nat’o the nature at the fun? 
What's Inking plane In Dunn? 
Why, it's too good to be true 
-'- " 1 w* 

TUcr**» oar mm B. Y. P. C. 
"WoaW that our ttaua and acbodal* 

alio wad 
U« u. com and Jolo tho monry crowd. Would that tome thing could U done 
So that w* could join \fi the fun. 
•Hoaaa^artad. w« wiah you “good 

a" r» *j°k » *•« *o aA of yod-hor., And wnd oar love and prayer to you 
Our own B. Y. p. u." 9tMJwr “ lro', 

A Toaat to tha *f~i ■ d* •’ 
“Hero’a to tho tnmk la tho laid 
0“r •*£ Du« T..P. U. Bondi 
The folk, who ncyor novar ahlyfc 
But carry an oar jjafi omtk. 
•Here to tfc* daya whm wo woro that* 
liclpidg oar duti„ *«d fun to ahartj Timm bare never baas mom fair 
Thaq thbia dear daju of life aa ran. nsttsS* 
To our own church fotha with whom 

wo apont * 
.• 

Yean of Joy, of lore and of aerate*, ■Mb 
[n our awn 'bark beme’ B. Y. P. Y." 

A* a finale Mu* Ipacfc rMiud 
Henry Vaa Oyke’a ••Homo Again,” a 

caa W wMhad and «n in ur 
jxra (daaaa. U fa akaotetair 

rut TO SOAP 4MB Botumo 
FAIT TO BOM amp' WBATMBB 

'1"» 
'SB®HTZJfi® • 

r"jQHWgQH 

The Great Dehiora 

SPECIAL WORK IN SHEET ftfpTAL 
Whatever you de- 

»*re made of *l+*t metal, we 
can make it f 

We epaeielw in small 
work ot thlslrfwa. 

Bet our M»*b ie roofing 
and the auOetiu* and 

I I pleeli** of uSpire gad ■«»- 
| terln*. ^ 

We construed roof* of all 
Wnds slaa, dfehelt, slate, 
Ue, tils. floe m whoa yoe 
want anjrthlocpn oar line. 

i: DUNN ROOFING AND CORNICE CO. ' 

AT NEW COLONIAL 
THEATRE| Dunn, N. C. ■ 

j Runs Continually from 3 p. m.' to^I I p. m. 

; [ : *. 

Saturday, March 3rd* $•> 
William Russell in "The Cruaadea" Also 

Fox Comedy, "The Eskifnotf 
SPECIAL: MONDAY, MARCH &ft> 
M*ry Pickford in “The Lost licbt” 
An entirely new and different sthtV from 

anything in which this celebrated Screen 
; Star, has heretofore appeared. 

Tuesday, March 6th. Of'-' 
Mildred Harris in rhe First Woman” 

ii* 
* 

COMING 
“THE THIRD ALARM” 1 Benefit of the Dunn Fire Department. 

The greatest pictufe of its kind over written 

..... 
• V* 

tribute to America. The enhesti 
reapotoied with the nation*) an thee 

He* Star to -- 
The iceaion began at eight e'clac 

with a aeeJcal pragma to the dltw 
tare ream of the Chamber ef Cm 
meree. Here a uow muetcal idol we 
brought to light to the panea « 

Henry Jacket, youngest memtyrr a 
that eery m uric a] family of bsye an 
girli who** parena am Mr. aad Mr 
W. 8. Jackson. Mr. Jaekaea. ahem 
panted by his enter, Mine Janie Jadr 
aoei at the piano, played twe eelei 
ttoni ea the 'eagaphene. Other fee 
tone ef this pragma were voed M 
loe by Mice Eleanor Hatcher aad lot 
ert Denning, a duet by Mrs Saba 
Denning and Mtoe I poet, and erven 
It lectio ae by the Sunday School Oi 
cbeetm, eupplementeH by Bob Jot* 
aa*e violin. 

E. k. Slaaghtor, prveident of tb 
“"ion, ptnslded over tha meeting. 

Highsmith Seed Ston 
Talahpoea Ns. 17 

Tha atora of taatad aaada. A1 
variatlaa of cardan and farm 
aaada. 

Cat Yaor Falckaa Oata Wn 

SPECIAL: 

_ ________I 
I J. L. HATCHER 

Dm*. North Carolina 

» Undertaker and Licenced Ewhalmar 

Pirompt Service 

Dmy or Night Phone No. 14 
i » 
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Selco- 

**$££&&* 
•* 

We believe that you trill be 
surprised at the small mmmm 

of money it will take to put 
electric light'and power 
your home. 

We suggest that you get in touch with the 
Delco-Light dealer in your vicinity to find out 
what k would really cost to install complete the * 

Defovlight fitted to your needs. 
If desired, you can buy your Delco-Light on 
easy terms. 

DBLCQ-LIOHT COMPANY, t>ATTOW. OmO 

"f *• 3_ w- 


